
This menu is served during festive seasons
from 11:30am to 5pm

Guests with allergies and intolerances 
should inform a member of the team 

V:vegetarian
VE:vegan

GF:gluten free
Allergen information is available on request

All prices are in £ and include VAT
 A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill 

Festive Roast of the day 24
Yorkshire pudding - roast potatoes 
brussel sprouts - honey glazed carrots

Ibérico air dried ham 17
artisan bread - grated fresh tomato

Eggs benedict/royale/florentine 18 
ham, salmon or spinach - hollandaise

Pan-fried salmon·GF· 25
teriyaki sauce - tenderstem broccoli 
sweet potato fries - sriracha-aioli

Grilled ribeye ·250G· 29
parmesan chips 
béarnaise, red wine jus or peppercorn 

Surf and turf 45
british beef fillet ·200g· - lobster 
tail - parmesan chips - hollandaise

Beef sliders 15
guindilla pickled pepper

Lobster sandwich 20
brioche bun - remoulade
sweet potato fries - wasabi mayonnaise

Salmon poke bowl 20
salmon teriyaki - avocado - mango - 
edamame - carrot - pickled ginger - 
yuzu - sesame - brown rice - crispy 
shallots

Chicken poke bowl 20
Marinated chicken - peanut sauce - 
carrot - edamame - pineapple - 
cucumber - brown rice - crispy 
shallots - sambal

    Cocktails      18 

Festive Brunch

Léouberry Bramble
love by Léoube - cassis 
bombay bramble - citrus foam

Chocolate Sour
courvoisier V.S.O.P. - mozart 
white - orgeat - aperol - egg 
white

Love Bubbles
love by Léoube - whitley neill 
raspberry - rosemary
billecart-salmon brut

Sides
Sweet potato fries  ·V·  8
sriracha-aioli

Triple-cooked chips ·V·  8
parmigiano-reggiano

Sauteed brussel sprouts    5
maple syrup - chilli

Tenderstem broccoli  ·VE·     5
garlic - chilli

Pan con tomate ·V· 5
artisan bread - grated fresh tomato

Pancakes   14
cinnamon ice cream - forest fruit 
compote - fresh berries

Churros  ·V· 7
chocolate sauce

Cheesecake  ·V· 7
raspberry coulis 

Chocolate ice cream  ·V· 7
chocolate crumble

Sweet

To Share
Seafood Platter for Two 55

Lobster Sandwich
Soft-Shell Crab
Crispy Calamari
Sweet potato fries
Padron Peppers

Vegetarian moussaka ·V· 19
aubergine - plant based mince
oregano - parmigiano-regggiano

Roasted squash salad ·VE·  19
puy lentils - pumpkin seeds - 
vegan feta - sundried tomatoes


